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A G R E E  H E N T
TMIS AGREEKENT, made and entered Into th is 1st day o f July, 1937, 
by end between the Rata 11 fe e t Dealers______
a f Lena_________________________________ County, Oregon, party a f tha f i r s t
port, and tha AHAIDAM/ITeD MEAT CUTTERS & EUTCMER ilORKMfcN, Local Na.324 
,af tha c ity  a f Eugene and v io ln ity ,  ar under Lacel Na. 324, Jurlsd ietie: 
party a f the second part.
(1 ) Each a f tha parties haraln named agrees and assents ta tha 
fa llow ing rules and regulations which sh a ll govern th a lr mutual re- 
le t Ians In canduct a f tha lr business.
(2 ) A l l  empleyes a f tha party a f the f i r s t  part sh a ll ba members 
In gaad standing a f tha party af tha second part, and a l l  help, steady 
ar atharwlse, sh a ll ba hlrea through the Union, wherever passible. In 
case the party a f the secend partis  unable ta furnish such help, tha 
party a f tha f i r s t  part may hire any parsan against wham na charges
by any A .P .a f L. erganzatlen are standing, such hired amplaya ta became 
a member a f tha Msat Cutters' Uhlan, Me. 324, w ithin twa weeks fram 
date a f commencing work.
(3 ) Apprentices sh a ll be allowed In the fa llow ing ra t io ; ana (1 ) 
apprentice ta the market where net less than ana (1 ) journeymen member 
Is amplayad: and ana (1 ) ta three (3 ) adult Ions 1 journeyman employed 
therein. Na apprentice sh a ll ba permitted ta operate any market fo r 
less than journeymans scale.
(4 ) Six days a f tan consecutive working hours, with ana hour each 
day o f f  fa r  lunch sh a ll constitute a weeks work a f f i f t y - fo u r  (54) hours. 
Raasanable time fa r  shop cleaning and inventory w i l l  be allowed.
(5 ) Tha party a f tha f i r s t  part sh a ll bear tha expense a f furnish­
ing gowns, laundering same and sharpening tae ls  fa r  a l l  employes 
coming under this agreement.
( • )  Tha fa llow ing days sh a ll ba recognized as lega l holidays: New 
Years Lay,^Decoration Day, Fourth a f July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving snd 
Christmas. In event that one af these holidays f a l l  an a Sunday, the 
fallow ing day sh a ll ba considered as a holiday. Employes sh a ll su ffer 
na lass a f wages fa r  holidays herein mentioned and fa r  th is consideration, 
employes, upon request, agree ta work not ta exceed twa (2 ) hours, fa r  
tha purpose a f putting up and adjusting stack the evening before 
Christmas Eve, Thanksgiving Eva, and New Years Eve. Any holiday observed 
by tha merchants a f the c ity  w i l l  a Isa ba a le ga l holiday.
(7 ) No less than tha fa llow ing minimum wage scale sh a ll p reva il, 
and any employe at, the, data p f ante ring . Into th is agreement receiving 
mare ar enjoying better conditions than haraln prevlded, sh a ll su ffer 
no lass as a resu lt a f th is agreement:
journeymen, July f i r s t  ta September th ir t ie th , 1937 
C Journeymen Extra J lly  flfrs t to nSept. " w
Apprentices " " " * "
Journeymen, October f i r s t  to December th ir t y f ir s t "  
Journeyman Extra Oct. B " " " " "
Apprentices " " " " " « « • »
Journeymen, January f i r s t  1933 and continuous 
Journeymen Extra "
Apprentices " "
Tha fo llow ing wage sc la sh a ll p reva il from July 
Apprentlces-second s ix  (6 ) months 
Apprentlces-second year 
Apprentlces-thlrd year
n
n
N
n
N
It
#36.03
6.00
5.30
38.00
7.00
5.00
40.00
7.00
6.00 
f i r s t  
#18.00
25.00
30.00
per week
per day 
per day 
per week 
per day 
per day 
per week 
per day 
per day 
1937
per week
a.ivt w a a Ii’
Na man sh a ll be paid fa r  less than faur(4 ) consecutive hours in any 
one day.
(8 ) Any «®Pleye working ©no year fo r  on employer © bell be granted 
on# weeks vacation with regular pay.
(9 ) A l l  grievances which m j  a rise under th is agreement, unless 
hereinafter provided, ere to be given consideration os fe llow s : (s ) 
A l l  complaints and grievances to be taken up d ire c t ly  with • « » layer 
end business Representative o f  the Union* and they sh e ll endeavor to 
reach a mutual understanding. In the event any understanding oannot 
be reached by the employer and the Business Representative, the 
matter sh a ll then be taken up by the o f f ic e r s  o f the State Federation 
o f Butohers. In case they f e l l  to reach an understanding the matter 
sh a ll then go to the respective Central Bodice fo r  action .
(10) Mo member o f the butchers' Union sh a ll be discharged or d is ­
criminated against without good end su ffic ie n t  cause. There sha ll 
be no individual agreements signed between the employers and 
employes.
(11) The party o f the f i r s t  part agrees to d isplay the union shop 
oerd o f the Amalgamated Meat Cutters f t Butchers Workmen o f N.A., 
which is  the property o f the Union at a l l  times and cannot be sold 
and can be withdrawn from any shop fo r  v io la t io n  of the agreement.
(12) Employers sah ll, upon request o f the union, discontinue 
purchasing supplies from concerns that have been declared unfair.
(13) This agreement sh a ll continue to fu l l  force and be binding 
upon the respective parties hereto continuously, fo r  on a (l) year 
and concurrently each year u n til changed by mutual consent upon 
th ir ty  (30) days notice by e ith er party.
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
B U R E AU  O F  L A B O R  S T A T IS T IC S  
W ASHINGTON
Mr. W. R. Rupert, Secretary 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workmen #192 
Route #1 
Eugene, Oregon
3
August 17, 1937
7*  3 7-
My dear Mr. Rupert:
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with employers 
dated May 16, 1934-•
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, I 
should be grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your new 
agreement, if you now have an agreement in force. We shall be glad to 
type a duplicate and promptly return the original if you have only one 
copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the 
agreement confidential, using the material only for general information, 
in such a way as not to reveal the name of the union.
We shall be very grateful for your assistance. The enclosed 
envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you 
information at any time, please let me know.
Enc.
Very truly yours,
\ Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement.
(if more than one employer, please list on reverse sii
Number of companies covered by agreement
de)
/ . T
3  kNumber of union members working under terms of agreement 
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement  ^
Branch of trade covered
Date renewed Date of expiration
\
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note (on the re­
verse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement.
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